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BEST FOR LIVER,
BOWELS, STOMACH,

HEADACHE, COLDS
They liven the liver and bowels

and straighten you
right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated, sick,
with breath bad and

stomach sour.

WmLE YOIJ SLEEpf
To-night sure! Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing' you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath right and feeling
fine. Get rid of sick headache,
biliousness, constipation, furred ton-
gue, sour stomach, bad colds. Clear
your skin, brighten your eyes, quicken
your step and feel like doing a full
day's work. Cascarets are better
than salts, pills or calomel because
they don't shock the liver or gripe the
bowels or cause inconvenience all tha
next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick,
bilious, feverish children a whole Cas-
caret anytime as they can not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels. ?Ad-
vertisement.

Chinese Governor Is
Reported Assassinated

By .Associated Press
San Francisco; Cal., Jan. 13.?The

Chinese Republl cAssoclation gave out
information last night that they had
received a cablegram from China an-

\u25a0 nouncing the assassination of Luk
Wing Ting, governor of the province
of Kwang Si.

Luk Wing Ting was killed. It was
said, by a bomb placed in his palace
by agents of Yuan Shi Kai, head of
the Chinese government. Members of
I he association said the murdered offi-cial had remained neutral in China's
present troubles.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and 's
very harmful. Just plain mulsilied
i-ocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseiess) is much better than
Ibe most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroughly. The lather rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
ol dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The liair dries quickly and evenly
nnd it leaves it fine ftnd silky, bright.
Huffy and easy to manage.

You can get mulsilied cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is veryc heap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.

iITHE
GLOBE THE GLOBE

Half-Yearly Clearaway
of All Winter Coats

For Ladies\ Misses' and Children
, Out they must go?none
\ will be carried over. Furth-

er reductions will give
ijjA these high grade coats the

"Quick Step March."

Ffe Every garment of this
/ season's latest models.

/ Ladies' Coats that sold at $35.00
vlpr to $42.50 &OQ Cf\' Vjp V 7 are «Z><£o ,DU

f V jk Ladies' Coats that sold at $28.50

trV "e.*5 :00 $22.50
\\A \ Ladies' Coats that sold at $20.00

1 vviX i:,*25
:
00 $16.50

Ladies' Coats that sold at $15.00

IS2OW1 $20W $12.50
Vw Ladies' Coats that sold at $12.50

ViT to $15.00 O*Q £"S\
are

A Special Lot of Girls' Coats at $5.95
Charming Coats for girls 8 to 14 years of age?smart,

youthful late-season models ?originally values to
SIO.QO.

Angora Cap and Q<Q Ladies' Onyx
Scarf Sets Ov? C Silk Stockings, / *7 C

~, ,
.

? The famous nationally
All-wool Angora Sets in advertised Ladies' Silk

H every new and wanted Stockings all colors
g| color ?exceptional values. regularly SI.OO per pair.

I THE GLOBE LadieLcZt,iection

Rotarians Plan For
Ladies' Night and Big

Educational Meeting
Plans for Prosperity Day and La-

dies' Night to be celebrated jointly

February 29, at Masonic Temple, were
made by the directors of the Harris-
burg Rotary club at a meeting last
night. Prizes of $3 0 and $5 for the
best essays on "Thrift'' by High
School students will be offered by the
club, illI essays to be in by the date
mentioned. An elaborate entertain-
ment will be provided for ladies and
guests of the Rotarians.

The educational committee has is-
sued invitations to the Harrisburg
Rotary Club to be held in the Tech-
nical High School auditorium, Tues-
day evening. January 18, at 7:45.

This, the first of a series of "Educa-
tional Nights in Rotary," is a con-
tinuation of the effort to arouse the
people of the city to a proper interest
in matters educational. Prof. George
F. Dunkelberger, principal of the
schools of Swatara township, will de-
liver an illustrated lecture on Susque-
hanna University.

A number of valuable prizes will be
awarded to the ladies holding the
winning coupons. There will be short
addresses by Dr. Shope, chairman of
the educational committee, who is
making the arrangements, and Presi-
dent Arthur D. Bacon.

REI> CROSS COMMITTEE
TO BEGIN WINTER WORK

The Red Cross Committee will take
up winter work early next week, in
its new quarters on the Fourth floor
of the Patriot building. Hours will
be from 10 a. in. until noon, and from
2 to 5 p. m.

The committee desires contribu-
tions of linen and money. Services
Mill' also be accepted during business
hours, and any person who desires to
aid the committee, is invited to come
to the headquarters.

The officers this years are Miss Anne
McCormick, chairman; Mrs. Carl B.
Ely, vice-president, and Miss Mary
Robison, treasurer.

/.KMHO TEMI'IiKTO GIVK
SERIES OF I:NT«;IITAI\>I I:\TS

The first of a series of three enter-
tainments to be given by Zeinbo Temple.
A. A. O. N. M. Si., will be belli next Tues-
day evening- in the Chestnut StreetHall. The dates of the other enter-
tainments are February S and March fi.
j.anoing. vocal selections and recita-
tions. followed by light refreshments,
will feature the evening. A business
session of Zerabo Temple will be held
Wednesday, January 26, at 7:30 o'clock.Plans are being made for three cere-
monial sessions to be held, one in
March, one in June and one in Novem-
ber.

TO TEI.I,HOW AGKIt ri.TlltK
DEFT BENEFITS CI TV MAX

Members of the Alricks Associationwill hear something to-morrow night
about how the city man is benefited. In-
directly, by the work of the State De-
partment of Agriculture in supervising;
feeding stuffs, fertilizers and other pro-
ducts which are sold to farmers for use
on the .arm. The speaker will be
James W. Kellogg, chief.of the Bureau
of Chemistry, through which thisbranch of the State's work is conducted.

The meeting will be held, as usual.In St. Andrew's Parish House, Nine-
teenth and Market streets, at 8 o'clock.
The association will bold a smoker in
connection with the meeting.

NAME DELEGATES
Credentials were yesterday fur-

nished by J. William Bowman, presi-
dent of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce, to George F. Watt, presi-
dent of the Elliott-Fisher Typewriter
Company; R. W. Moorhead, treas-
urer of the Moorhead Knitting Com-
pany. and E. D. Hilleary, division
freight agent for the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Company, They will
represent the local Chamber of Com-
merce at the Third National Foreign
Trade Convention, to be held in New
Orleans January 27-29.

LI EE SENTENCE FOR SCHMIDT

Los Angeles Dynamiter to Serve in
Sail Qiieittin Prison

l.os Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 18.?Mathew
A. Schmidt, convicted of murder twr
weeks ago in connection with thj
dynamiting of the Times building live
years ago. was sentenced yesterday to
life imprisonment in San Qucntin
prison.

A slay of execution was granted
Schmidt until Jammry 24 to give his
attorneys time lo perfect an appeal.

PANAMA ART IS
NOW IN CAPITOL

Paintings Have Been Received
by Superintendent Ranibo

and WillBe Installed Soon

GOVERNOR TO LEAVE

Will Be in Philadelphia To-
morrow to Attend Meeting;
News of the State Capitol

\\\ adorned the Penn-
sylvania State

Y building at the

JW w Panama-Pacific ex-
tpaaition at San

; been received at

I time Samuel B.
\u25a0S!M!«MSia3Sltfp Ranibo, superin-

tendent of (he Hoard of Public
Grounds and Buildings, will take tip

with the Governor the question of
where to place them. The paintings
are allegorical and historical, dealing
with life of Pennsylvania and wilt
likely be placed in one of the corri-
dors. A considerable quantity of
furniture is also to be sent here from
the State building.

The Panama - Pacific exposition
commission will close tip its business
in Philadelphia to-morrow when the
final meeting will be held and the
financial and other reports will be
submitted and the balance unexpend-
ed be turned back into the State
Treasury.

Slate Warns. The State Depart-
ment of Agriculture is out with a
warning against what it calls "tree
fakirs." It is declared that there are
not only men who make a business of
offering for sale trees of doubtful
pedigree and indifferent quality, but
that some of the salesmen are sell-
ing preparations to rid trees of dis-
eases which the State zoologist's in-
vestigation shows have killed the
trees. The New York Agricultural
experiment station has offered to co-
operate with the State in checking
the activities of these merchants.

Olco's Growth. Some idea of
the growth 'of the State's license sys-
tem on oleo can be gained from the
statement that there are about 400
such licenses in Allegheny and 300 in
Philadelphia. Eight years ago there
were but two in Philadelphia and in
some interior counties none at all.

State Wins Case. Word was re-
ceived here to-day that the State had
won the big cold storage test case in
Altoona in which it was contended by
representatives of a cold storage plant
that the eggs they sold were not un-
der the act. Secretary Patton and
Commissioner Foust attended t'ue
trial.

Money Comi iid In. Over lialf a
million dollars In Stale lax and li-
censes lias been received at the State
Treasury tlie last two days. Over
$300,000 was received in taxes from
Pittsburgh Coal interests alone.

Due Here on Monday. William
H. Ball, the new private secretary to
the Governor, will assume his duties
here on Monday.

Three Members Here. The Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day heard
argument on the Ohio Valley Water
Case with only three members sitting.
Commissioners Brecht and Penny-
packer being ill and Commissioner
Magee holding a hearing in Pitts-
burgh.

Governor I .eaves. Governor
Brumbaugh left this afternoon for
Philadelphia to spend the week-end.
He will attend the meeting of the
Panama-Pacific Exposition commis-
sion to-morrow in Philadelphia.

Mr. Rilling Admitted. John S.
Rilling, public service commissioner,
and one of the prominent attorneys
of the State was yesterday admitted
to the Dauphin county bar. Mr.
Rilling is a member of the bar of
Erie, where he resides and has been
admitted to practice in the State and
United States courts.

Capitol Visitors. Visitors to the
Capitol included Ex-Senator O. K.
Thomson, Plioenixville; James C.
Watson, Wllliamsport; C. E. Caroth-
ers, former legislator, Washington;
Senator Charles A. Snyder, Pottsville.

Appointed Captain. John F.
Irwin has been appointed captain of
Company D, Sixteenth infantry, Oil
City.

Attending Court. Deputy At-
torney General "Hargest is in Phila-
delphia attending the supreme court
where the big insurance tax cases are
to be heard.

New Notaries. Charles J. Jones,
Harrisburg; William Emenheiser. of
Enola, and Fred O. Seidel, West Fair-
view. have been appointed notaries.

Board in Session. The State In-
dustrial Board is in session to-day.

State Armory Board. The State
Armory Board last night approved
plans for West Chester armory and
ordered improvements at Lebanon
and York.

Went to Eric. Lee. Solomon, sec-
retary of the Compensation Board,
went to Erie last night, to meet the
referee in compensation and discuss
matters with him.

Cumberland Institutes. Farmers'
institutes will be held next week at
New burg, Centervllle and Hogestown,
Cumberland county.

At Maucli Chunk. Deputy At-
torney General Davis went to Maucli
Chunk last night to represent the
State in the game warden murder
trial.

Asserts Defense Plan
Is Result of Panic

Happenings in Europe
Washington. D. C? Jan. 13.?Miss

Jane Addams, speaking for the AVom-
en's Peace party declared to the
Mouse military committee to-day that
the campaign for national defense in
America was the result of panic over
what is happening in Europe.

She urged, in the name of thou-
sands of American women, that this
country be not stampeded Into mili-
tary measures which would render it
Ineffective when international dis-
armament became a possibility at the
end of the war. There was no enemy
against whom to prepare, she said,
and none of any urgency.

"We women feel that one outcome
of the European war will be a re-
newed campaign for disarmament,"
said she. "The United States should
await the conclusion."

The committee returned to its ex-
amination of Major General Bliss, hs-
slstant chief of the army, while Miss
Addams went to the White House and
conferred with President Wilson.

BTKELTON PERSONALS
Mrs. John P. Smith, of Pittsburgh,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith, Jr.. Pine street.

Albert Cohen, of Pottsville, was the
guest of friends in town the past few
days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smythe is ill at her
home in Pine street.

William Corkle. of 320 Main street,
an operator at the local filter plant,
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
yesterday to undergo an operation for
a throat affection. I

NEWS OF S
INTEREST GROWS

IN R. R. MEASURE
Many Steelton Taxpayers Are

Discussing the Proposed
Improvements

Discussion of the terms of the or-
dinance now before council granting
the Pennsylvania Railroad the right
to construct its proposed freight spur
along the old Pennsylvania Canal "ins
aroused much interest in that meas-
ure.

The most important parts of the
measure, which has already been
passed fU;st and second reading, fol-
low:

"An ordinance granting permission
by the Borough of Steelton to the
Pennsylvania railroad. ... to
construct and maintain a railroad
track and two spur sidings and one
passing siding in connection with said
main track in said borough of Steel-
ton . . . prescribing the condi-
tions upon which such permission is
granted and authorizing the proper
officers of the borough of Steelton to
enter into a proper contract with the
P. IJ. R. Co. carrying out the pro-
visions of this ordinance.

"Section 1. The borough council of
the borough of Steelton, hereby or-
dains; that permission is hereby
granted to the P. R. R. Co. ... to
construct and maintain a main rail-
road track and two spur sidings and
one passing siding in connection with
said main track in the
said borough; said track to
be built upon property of the
said P. R. R. Co.. namely, upon the
towpath and in the bed of the old
Pennsylvania canal, . . . and
maintain and operate a railway there-
on, from a point 350 feet east of
Trewick street, in said borough;
thence in .a westerly direction along
the old Pennsylvania canal to the
western limits of the borough of Steel-
ton; crossing Trewick street with one
track at grade, crossing Conestoga
street with three tracks at grade.
Franklin street with two tracks at
grade, as more fully and at large ap-
pear in the map or plan of said track
submitted by the P. R. R. Co. to tho
borough council, which said plan is
made a part of this ordinance, and
which is on file in the council cham-
ber in the borough of Steelton."

Section 2 says that the tracks shall
be laid and maintained at grade and
that the work shall be done under the
direction of the highway commission-
er of the borough.

Section 3 protects the borough from
any damage suits resulting from acci-
dents or property damage in con-
structing, operating and maintaining
these tracks.

"Section 4. That said Pennsylva-
nia Railroad company shall place and
keep crossing watchman at the said
Franklin, fonestoga and Trewick
street crossings, of said railroad at all
times during the operation of trains,
or cars or other rolling stock across
said street at grade, that the said
company shall not at any time allow
its cars, engines or other equipment
or rolling stock to remain standing
within 20 feet of said street crossing.

"Section 5. This ordinance shall
not go into effect and no right sha.ll
pass hereby until the proper con-

tract embodying these terms has been
prepared and executed by the proper
officers of the borough of Steelton
who are hereby authorized, empower-
ed and directed to execute and de-
liver said contract, and of the said
Pennsylvania Railroad company and
approved by the Public Service Com-
mission of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania."

Section 6 relates to the Public Ser-
vice Commission.

MRS. BARBARA HAAS

Funeral services for Mrs. Barbara
Haas, who died Sunday at her home,
356 Swatara street, were held this
morning in St. .lames' Catholic Church.
The Rev. Father J. C. Thompson offi-
ciated and burial was made in the
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

, MOTHERS TO MEET
The Mothers' Congress Circle will

meet to-morrow afternoon at 3.30
o'clock in the high school building.
An interesting program has been ar-
ranged.

~ir YOU HAD A

JJk? NECK
*8 LONG AS THIB FELLOW,I S AND HAO

/I) SORE THROAT

Ml

[m TONS I LINE
1ftiV WOUIO QUICKLY RELIEVE IT.

25C. and 50c. Hospital Size. sl>
V AU DRVQSiaT^-

I STOPPED MY CATARRH
SUFFERING OVER NIGHT
I Gladly Tell How?FREE

HEALS DAY AND NIGHT
It is a new way. It is something ab-

solutely different. No lotions, sprays or
sickly smelling salves or creams. No
atomizer, or any ap-
paratus of any kind. jHpPw,
Nothing tn smoke
or inhale. No steam- JjaWSL'..'"'
lug, or rubbing or \u25a0HH&p :*<«\u25a0
injections. No elec- WL
tricity or vibration
or massage. No
powder, no plaster,
no tin-
house. Nothing Of

and
different some-

healthful some- "iit§(E*Sfc jßsX?' ithing Instantly sue- <
eessful. Von do not have to wait, andlinger, and pay out a lot of money. You
can stop it over night?and I will glad-
ly tell you how?l-'KKK. I am not a doc-
tor and this is not a so-called doctor's
prescription?but it freed me or my suf-
fering, it freed my friends. Your suf-
fering will stop at once like magic.

I A>l KIIKH?VOI ( AN lIH I'ltKK

Catarrh is filthy and loathsome?it
dulls one's mind, it undermines your
health and weakens your will. The
hawking, coughlni* spitting Is obnoxi-ous to all. and the foul breath and dis-
gusting habits make even loved onrs
avoid you secretly. Your delight In life
is dulled and your faculties are impair-
ed. You know It will bring you to anuntimely grave because every momentof the day and night it is slowly yet
surely sapping away your vitalltv. But
I found a cure, and 1 am ready to tellyou about It FREE. Write me promptly.

niSK JUST ONE CEXT
Send no money. Just your name and

address on a postal card. Say, "Dear
Sam Katz. Please tell me how you
stopped your f'atarrh suffering and how
I can stop mine." That's all you ne»dsay, 1 will understand, and I will write
to you with complete InformationI'ltKK. at once. Do not delay. Send the
postal card or write me a letter to-day
Don't think of turning thin page unt'li
you have asknd for this wonderful 1treatment that it can do for you what
It hs* done for others.

SAM KATZ, Suite I
.2009 Indiana A»» Chicago, 111,

Steelton Snapshots
At SI. John 's Lutheran. The Rev.

H. Ilall Sharp, of Mechaniesburg, will
preach at St. John's this evening. The |
Rev. George N. Lauffer, the pastor,
was in charge of last evening's ser-
vice and Harold Wells sang a baritone
solo.

Confer Degrees. Paxtang Tribe,
243, I. o. It. At., will confer the sec-
ond and third degrees upon a class of
candidates this evening.

Obtains Permit. ?Dusan Juricli has
obtained a permit to build a doubleframe dwelling house on the westside of Main street between Franklin
street and Lochiel allev.

Degree Team Meets.? The degree
team of Paxtang Tribe, No. 243, Im-
proved Order of Red Men. will meetthis evening to complete plans for a '
dance to be held in Frey's Ilall Tues-iday evening.

TEACHERS' IXSTITI'TE
A teachers' local institute of the bor-

oughs of Steelton. Hummelstown and
Paxtang, and Swatara and Derrv town-
ships will be held in the High school
room at Oberlin, January 21 and 22.
Addresses, round table discussions and
musical selections will feature theprogram of the sessions.

SWATARA HOARD ORGANIZERS
Following the reorganization meet-1ing of Ihe Swatara township school I

board. President J. M. ICrb appointed
the following committees: Teacher
and textbooks. William H. Horner,
chairman, P. S. Partheniore and Ro-
bert Schuetz; finance. W. S. Eshenour.
chairman. Dr. D. W. Schaffner and
William Togan. '

HOERNER FL'N'ERAIj SATCRDAV
Funeral services of Mrs. Robert K.

Hoerner, who died yesterday, will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Hoerner home, 621 North Front
street. The Rev. W. B. Smith, pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made at Ober-
lin. Airs. Hoerner was 53 years old
and is survived by her husband andthe following children: lieutenant
Frank 1,. Hoerner, now stationed In
the Philippines: Miss Eva 1... John 11.
and E. Merhl. Death was due to pneu-
monia.

PEOPLE'S BANIi ELECTS
Stockholders of the People's Bank

met to elect the following hoard of
directors: O. C. Bishop. R. M. Frey,
H. A. Kelker, Jr., Thomas T. McEntee,
\V. L. Messinger, W. H. Nell and F. A.
Stees. At the organization meeting
Tuesday these directors elected officers
as follows: President, W. H. Nell:
vice-president, W. L. Messinger;
cashier, J. H Bond, and assistant
cashier, D. C. Becker.

JOHN ,L CONKLIN
John J. Conklin, a former Steelton

man, died at Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday.
His body will be brought to Steelton
to-morrow. Funeral services will be
held from the home of his mother,
Mrs. George Conklin, 51® North Front
street. Mr. Conklin was an employe of
ill*Lackawanna Steel Company for
fifteen years.

FAIR OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of stock-

holders of the Middletown Fair Asso-
ciation al the office of Secretary F. B.
Stayman directors were elected as fol-
lows: A. L. Erb, E. S. Keiper, M. H.
Gingrich, M. B. Schaeffer, J. S. Lon-
enecker, 11. 11. Shellenberger, Martin
Snyder, A. L. Etter. W. K. Roclfons,
Hiram Billett. Joseph H. Walters,
James W. Millard. C. C. Cumblcr,
Felix M. Davis and R. P. Raymond.
The election board was composed of
W. J. Roop, B. S. Longenecker and W.
R. Shellenberger. The board willmeet

I next Thursday evening for organ-
I izalion.

FIRST LUNCHEON i
TO BE HELD HERE

i
Secretary Woods . Heads llie J
New State Society Organized !

|
at the Capitol

CYRUS K. WOODS,
Bevetary of Stat*.

The first luncheon of the newly or-

[ganized Pennsylvania State Society,

| which was effected at the Capitol late
I yesterday by heads of the branches of

the State government, will be given I
I in this city, possibly on February 2.

One of the plans of the society is for j
j monthly luncheons at which heads of i

I departments can discuss adminis- Jj tration of State affairs and get to know \
| each other better. Governor Brum-

j baugh will likely preside at the tlrst

j luncheon.
Secretary of the Commonwealth]

Cyrus E. Woods, of Greensburg, was
elected the first president of the so-I
ciety when it was organized at the

State Capitol late yesterday. John

S. Ttllling, public service commis-
sioner, Erie, and Dr. Samuel G.

! Dixoti. commissioner of health, Bryn
Mawr. were elected vice-presidents;
Robert K. Young, Wellsboro, State

treasurer, treasurer, and A. B. Millar,
secretary of (he public service com-

j mission, Philadelphia as secretary.
! IMie new society, which includes
i tlie governor, the judges of the appel-
late courts nnd other men officially
connected with the State government

lin its membership, was organized to
cherish the State spirit and to en-
courage patriotism, to secure economy

| and efficiency in the government and

j to disseminate information of its ac-

tivities as well as its history and to
| uphold the dignity of the Common-
I wealth.

The first dinner will be held in
j Philadelphia on February 29 with

| President Wilson as the guest of
i honor. The committee in charge of
(the dinner is composed of Mr. Woods,

| T,ieutenant Governor Frank B. 11c-
I Clain, Attorney General Francis

j Shunk Brown, Major John C. Groome,
j superintendent of State police, and

I State Treasurer Robert K. Young.

[-EYE SPOTS"I
floating speck*, blurred vision,
pains in the eyeball. heaviness of
the lids, soreness, yellow tinge to
white of eyes, all originate in iiver
or stomach disorder.

ISCHENCKSIMANDRAKE
[PILLS
|§ afford almost instant relief and
I fortify the system against recur-
I rence of these distressing ailment*.

\u25a0 Thoy tone tlie liver, purify the stomach,
\u25a0 rrfiilate the bonds, cool tlie blood.
I Fnr»lv \fgitabl*. Plain or Sugar Co«U<i.
9 BO YEARS- CONTINUOUS BALK

PROVES THEIR MERIT.

I B Dr. J- H. Schenck fc Son, Philadelphia

Teachers' Institute to Be
Continued January 22

The fourth day's session of the
twentieth annual teachers' institute of

IllarrlsburK will be held in Central
| High School auditorium Saturday,
i January 22. The instructors will be

S. U. Fess. Congressman from Ohio,
I nnd Dr. Edward I". HigeJow, Sound
| Beach. Conn., editor, lecturer and
i naturalist.

Prof. E. G. Hose will have charjto
of the music. The session starts at
9: DO. Rev. E. A. Pyles, pastor of the
Fifth Street M. E. Church, will con-
duct devotional exercises. Dr. P>ige-
low will talk on "The Child or You."
and Dr. Fess on "The Possibilities of
a National University at the Capital."
In the afternoon Dr. Fess will talk-
on "A Near View of Congress in Ac-
tion," Dr. Bigelow on "Patriotism and
Religion."

! E. 11. KCIIKLL ELF.CTEI)
HEALTH BOARD Oi'FICKU

Edward H. Schell, former Council-
I man and a member of the Bureau of
Health and Sanitation for a number
of years, was elected vice-president

I last night to succeed Dr. J. B. Mc-
: Alister, who declined re-election be-
cause of other duties which occupy
his time. This was the only change in
the bureau. Dr. George ft. Widder
was re-elected president and Dr. J. M.
J. Raunick, secretary and health of-

\u25a0 ficer with Dr. A. Z. Ritzman, assistant.

YOU CAN EASILY
~

DARKEN GRAY HAIR
By Applying Q-Ban ?No Dye or

Sticky Mess?Harmless.

\u25a0 I Do this?Apply liko a shampoo
\u25a0 I Q-Ban llair Color Restorer to Iluir
land Scalp, and dry hair in sunshine.

i A few applications like this turn all
\u25a0 your gray, faded, dry or gray-streaked
\u25a0 hair to an even, beautiful dark shade.
I Q-Bah also makes scalp and entire

. head of hair healthy, so hair is left
> soft, fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick,

- evenly dark, charming and fascinat-
ing, without even a trace of gray hair

t showing, making you look young

i again. Insist on having Q-Ban, as it
r is harmless?no dye?but guaranteed
r to darken all your gray hair or money

, returned.
Ask for Q-Ban Hair Color Restorer.

Only 50c for a bip 7-oz. bottle ;it

George A. Gorpas, 16 Nortli Third St.,
yiarrisburg. Pa. Out-of-town folks
supplied by mail.?Advertisement.

Don't Buy Advertising
Space Blindly

When you merchants buy
silks and laces and dress goods, you meas-
ure them. When you buy shoes you count them.
When you buy coffee and tea and sugar you weigh them.

Buy your advertising
same way. Don't do it blindly.

The Audit Bureau of Circulations has
made it possible for you to know, from an unbiased and expert
source, JUST HOW MUCH and WHAT KIND OF CIRCULATION the worth
while newspapers ofAmerica have.

This newspaper's circu
ords and receipts? every scrap of paper pertaining to its circulation
?are audited by the trained accountants of the A. B. C., and you advertisers
can have copies of their audits any time. We want every advertiser to KNOW
what our circulation is. We have nothing to hide, nothing that we're not
proud of. DON'T BUY YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE BLINDLY.

HAERISBURG TELEGRAPH
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Daily Average Circulation of the Telegraph

Last 3 Months of Month of
1915 December, 1915

22,411 23,042
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